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MINI-GRADUATION.Miss Wright j kindergarten class (pictured here) at McLauchlin Elementary School held
an informal "graduation" last week on the school grounds for parents and visitors. The youngsters recited the
pledge of allegiance and verses they learned in school.

From The Home Agent's Desk
HINT When washing walls, first
wash a test area. Wash walls from
floor to ceiling to avoid streaks,
doing only a small section at a time.
Rinse and wipe dry. Finish the
wall, once you've begun, to avoid a

cleaning line.
SCHEDULE
Monday, June 7, 9:00 a.m. Staff

Conference.

Tuesday, June 8, 9:00 a.m. North
Lakes EHC meets.

Tuesday, June 8, 7:30 p.m. 3 H
Club meets.

Wednesday, June 9, 12:00 noon
Wayside EHC meets.

Thursday, June 10, 3:00 p.m.
Antioch-Allendale EHC

than those than have not been
cooled.
To maintain quality, leafy and

green vegetables should be refri¬
gerated in a closed container, such
as vegetable crisper, covered con¬
tainer or transparent bag.

Keep in mind that all vegetables
are more or less perishable and

FREE
ONE

Leisure Shirt
of four choice

with parehase of
Farah

leisure Suit
at

DeVane's

should be used as soon as possible.
SHOPPING WITH CHILDREN
A shopping trip. To a parent it

may mean shoving crowds and
aching feet. But to a wide-eyed
child, shopping is the wonder of
pressing his nose against plate glass
windows and staring longingly at
brightly-colored displays. And it's
the excitement of noises and peo¬
ple.
No matter how you view shop¬

ping trips, it's a wonderful way to
continue your child's education
about the world of money. But
make sure you gear money experi¬
ences to the child's level of under¬
standing.

Decide in advance how much the
child will be allowed to spend.
Then help select items that can be
purchased for that amount.

However, do let the child make
the final decision even if you
think it's a poor choice. Mistakes
are a part of learning. But avoid an
"I told you so" attitude when the
child discovers the mistake.

Offer praise for wise choices.
FRESH GREEN PRODUCE
Did you know that we spend

about "twenty per cent of our food
money for fruits and vegetables,
including nuts, beans, peas, pota¬
toes and sweet potatoes?

If you are concerned about
what's good for you and the family

give special attention to two
things that are related to high
vitamin content of vegetables. One
. the degree of yellow or green
color and two freshness.
There is no substitute for fresh¬

ness. Freshness in vegetables is
shown by bright color, crispness
and freedom from spoilage. Leafy
and green vegetables that are

refrigerated or iced in the store or
market will be of higher quality
And help children understand why
thev can't buv evervthine thev

want. Positive guidance works won¬
ders.

Finally, allow the child to pay the
salesperson.

It may be easier to buy every¬
thing for your child. And shoppingtrips with children tagging along
may try your patience. But guided
shopping expeditions can also
teach your child the practical use of
money.

Personals
Miss Beth Jordan, who is attending
summer school at UNC, Chapel Hill,
spent the weekend with her parents.
Dr. and Mrs. Riley Jordan.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI McPhaul and family
spent the weekend at Holden Beach.

Mrs. Roland Dale Young. Jr.

Deborah Louise Chabot, daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John J. Chabot
of Fayetteville and Roland Dale
Young, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Young Sr. of the Galatia com¬

munity were married Saturday..
May 22, at 2 p.m. at Galatia
Presbyterian Church.
The Rev. Russell Fleming and

Rev. Charles Pittman officiated the(
ceremony. Lester Southern, soloist,
provided nuptial music, accom¬

panied by T. Mason Bell, organist.
Miss Jean Watson of Fayetteville

was maid of honor. Bridesmaids
were Jackie Kimberly and Ann
Watson of Rockingham, and Anne
Yonts of Laurinburg. Jennifer
Barefoot and Herby Chabot Jr.
were child attendants.
James Clark of Fayetteville was

best man. Mark Shaw. David
Vencill, Floyd Young, Richard
Chabot. Tony Young and Robert
Chabot, all of Fayetteville, were
ushers.

Following the ceremony the
bride's parents entertained with a
reception in the church fellowship
hall.

After a wedding trip, the couplewill make their home in Denver,
Colorado.

College News
Betsy Postel of Raeford was one ol
six spring pledges welcomed into
East Carolina University's AlphaEta Chapter of Alpha Beta Alpha
library science professional society
during its annual Founders Day
banquet.
Tyrone Tillmon of Raeford was

among 300 Wingate College grad¬
uates receiving degrees during
spring commencement May 16.

Tillmon received his Associate in
Science degree in textile manage¬
ment.
Two Raeford area students

attending Sandhills Community
College received achievement a-
wards for excellence in classroom
work during the recent Awards Day
ceremony.
David Horne, who is studying

auto mechanics, and Milton Parks,
who is studying electronics, re¬
ceived the John C. and Hanni
Schulz Awards. The prizes provide

Cheryl Walker

Cheryl Walker of Raeford re¬
ceived her associate degree in
nursing from Sandhills Community
College during recent commence¬
ment exercises.

Mrs. Walker, who was gradu¬
ated with a 3.8 scholastic average,
was a recipient of the Moore
Memorial Hospital and St. Joseph's
Hospital Auxiliary Award for scho¬
lastic achievement and future
nursing potential.

During her first year of study,
she received the Matheson Scholar¬
ship.

Mrs. Walker is included in the
"Who's Who in Junior Colleges of
N.C." annual publication.

Bruce Hurst received his associate
in science degree from Mount Oln#
College during commencement
exercises held May 7.

He is the son of Mr. James S.
Hurst of Rt. 1, Raeford.

While attending Mount Olive,
Hurst was a member of the men's
dorm council for two years, and the
intramural basketball champion
team.

In the fall he plans to attend
Pembroke where he will major in
history.

Karen M. Crawford of Raeford
will be among 4,250 Virginia Tech
students to receive degrees during
commencement exercises June 5.

Miss Crawford will receive her
degree in sociology.

Joanne Marie Hottel of Raeford
received her baccalaureate degree
during Atlantic Christian College
commencement exercises May 16.

She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Hottel.

Graham's Department Store and
The Highland Fling - Red Springs

PRESENTS
June Jubilee Sale

Beginning Thurs., June 3rd
All Nationally All Spring & Summer JjJJJ sleeve

Advertised Brands Hats LEISUREEarly Spring V2 off (and more) SHIRTS
and TS:_aim:°?- 25 %

Spring Lingerie offreg. price
Close Out Special Sale On

Sportswear nr|_oc men s & boys'
FARAH KNIT

Ladles' Center Stage. Jantzen, Special GroupLEISURE SUITSCountry Miw. and Others. LADIES'HANDBAGS MCo^&Sl*.

1/3 .01/2 Off At Reduced Prices 25% off reg. price
All Early Spring and Spring Dresses

Choose Your
Graduate's Gift

V3 to V2 off
Graham's

Graham'sA HighlandFling. Department Store
Tremendous Selection We'll Gift Wrap It Free!

MAIN ST. RED SPRINGS


